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Tech Promotes Ten 
Faculty Members 
\\'OIH.,11'1 l'o l\tl'lhlll( l mtilllll' 
'"" 111011101t•d JO C.1 u •h) 1m·111la·1, , 
.1n11nl1 11g IU \ll(l' l'IC\l(klll ~ I 
1.1\\rc·11t1 P1il\, lll\ 111 ol L1tult). 
'I" ft II l' hu 11 l.ll'll'd 10 ( 1111 
p1of1,.,.11. l \\O 111 ,l\-c1<1.1u• pro 
k'"" .11111 l\\ (I Ill ·'""1.1111 1110 
'""oi dfru 1H' J u l\ I 
l' rn111u11·d w p1 o (nw 1 \\ t it· 
\ 1111111 \\ II.id .. of I ll ,1\\ 1ho111t• 
'it h1,1111\ .11111 111111lu 11 l.1ng u .1"1·, 
R 1i-..cll II .... 1.1!l.h.11d1 or Ml 
ll.t1m·, 11111 Ro.id . llul111 , .11111 
(.1u1J.:1 I 'i1 .1 1111 .11d o r ' \\' h1111n 
1>1 ., I' ''tu11. bot h 111 t'ltc 111t.1I 111 
g111n1111g. 1>1 I lu1hku' 11. Roel 
111·1111111\ o f 1<1 Rt·\t· l\ 0 11 'ii., 
I lolch·11. c 111110 1111t , , go\ 1•1111111·111 
.11111 li1h111t.,_, ( .11 k1t111 \\'. ~1.1plc•, 
ol l! \ftft• ll \H'., 'llll t' l\' 'J1111 y, 1111' 
c h.1111c .tl 111g 1111•1•ii11g .11111 1>1 . 
l.u l.1· N. l..1u.ii11 of Iii C.h111d1 'i1 , 
\ 011lthow. 111;11 h1·111;11 it'· 
1'1111111111•!1 IO ,t\~OC lall' p1ol1•"'0t 
"1 11·: I 110 111 I L111111H111d of :1:1 
11.H I.ft Id Ro,111. 1111·1 h.11111.il 1•11g1 
11u•1111i.;, .111d J .11111·, I ll'md ol 
In n \111111\ .tlt> Ro.HI. btgli'h 
l'w 11 1111td w ·"'"t.1111 p1oln...-11 
\Hll lcl1111111d \f. 11.t) <"' ol 
1'11·11111 1· R u.111. \\' 1111111~1 Ilk. l· 11g 
h,ft, .111d Rohu 1 l.011g II of l>o\ II• 
R o.111. l lu h11·11 . plll\11\ 
111111 II.it I. " .1 g 1 .11111 ,111· of 
( Jul. l 11111 '"" · ''hut• hl' "·" 
.111 ·""" ·'"' Ill 1111 I ll' tlCh I>t>11.111 
1111·111 I Ir lltl' t\l'CI h 1\ m.l\ttr\ 
clq.\rt l' 111 1-t l.'mh .11 ~ l ul<lhl1111~ 
C:olkgt· I k ,11'41 1.1111o1h1 .11 110111111 
ll111h 1111111 ht· 101111·cl 1hr \\' l'.I. 
1.111g11.lj.1t' 1hp.11111ll'lll 111 J!/11. 
l'rul "'·IC kh.11 tl1 " ,1 gt .11h1,111· 
ol < .. 1\ l ' lm111111t· of I nhnolog) . 
.11111 ll'H' l\l'cl lrn 11\ ,1\ll' I \ dt' )lll't' 
.11 \\' I' I Il l.' JOllll'cl thl.' \\I I' I . 
fJWh ) .i.. .1 g1.1\111,1ll.' ,l\\ht:tlll 111 
I 11 Jfi 
1'1111 "i1.11111.1al j, a W.l' .I. g1.ul 
111l lt', who tool.. hi\ 111.1\tt•1\ 1k 
J<H•c: .11 " '"'·1d111w11' Jm1i11111 o l 
l 1•c h11olog\ , .111111t' ll' 1H·<I" mu'll' t 
o r •li1·11u· 111 111.11111·111.111(\ Ill 
(.l ,11k lit \\ ,I\ Oil lht• \l,lfl .II lht• 
\I I. I R .1111.111011 L.1 h Cot t" u 
\~.in hdn 1 t• tt'.1t h111g .11 \\' I' I 111 
l'llh. 
Arthur W. Beck 
1>1 . Rodtl1•11li111\ l JllW 10 ' l nh 
i11 111!'1:1 .1fu·r t1'.1d1i11K .11 lk.111 
J11111rn <.o ll tgt· I ll' ;, ,1 g1 ,11l11.w · 
of .\ll't Cl.'r (.ollq~t· anti ,1L~ \llllltt'll 
.11 \\'1·,ln.111 Collt•):t' ( ~IJrn 11 , C .. 1.) 
" t \\ ,11l C.ollq~t o f h1g111t·1· 11111o1 
.111cl 1'11111u1111 l '111Hr ... 11\ lit• ll 
ttl\ l'l l .1 111 .1\tU \ .llld ft;, dot ll)l 
.ll t .11 l\cl\IUll l ' 1111t·ht1\ 
1'1 ol "i1 .1pl t·, '' :I\ 1(1 Jd11.11nl 
11 0 111 I uh, I ni•thll\ Jilli h,1, tt· 
u 1\t'd 111.1 , 111 , 1kgrn~ from ho1h 
tht 'II.tit' I t ·Jt ht·h (.ollq~l .11 
l\1 11 lg1· \• ,1lc I ,11111 r1 o m \\'Ol(l'\ll 1 
l'111\1n h111t lm1i11111· Il l' hJ, h tt• 11 
u .. 1d111111 .11 \\' I' I ''"H' 11111\, 
Ur /~1<t .11u " .1 g1.11l11 .111 nl 
I 1111 t '"'" ol <.011m·t 1ic111 I ft- 11 
H ' l\l'cl .I 111,1,lll\ tlrl{ll' l' 1h111· 
hdm t• oli1.1111111g "" doc 101 .1l t' .u 
""·"'"I' I k hJ\ ht'l' t1 011 th,• f.11 
11hit' \ ol 'i11.11 ll'il'. Ct·mgcmw11, 
I l 11i1<•1.,11 y of llhrnk "l.11111 .111d 
11 11 .1111 ( (\llrgt• pliot 10 w111in14 111 
\\' I' I. 111 I t)h I. 
!'IOI. I l.11111111111tl \\ho t . 11111' 1C1 
\\'mu•,1t·1 I c•d1 111 1!)!'111 1111111 thr• 
l.1111h) nf Rol11·11 <.olll-11~. 1\1.111 
11111. I 111 l..tY. " .1 gt .11111 .111 or I Ill' 
I 11111 ~ lo1m Co I 11g11wc111114 
I 1.11k 'ot hool . I 11gl.111cl , .11111 111 
1111 '1 lw111 R oh1·11 C.olkg1• I 11g1 
1111•1111.i.: 'id1ool I k 1.111glll 1ht 11 
.11111 .11 'or1h\\t' 'llt:r11 l ' 111\l't\ll) 
!10111 \\ltl!h ht• .11-,o l t'<Ct\tll .1111.h 
'"'°' 1k141tt' li t· ll(l'llll) ll'lllllll'cl 
IO lt•d1 .1fit•t l\\O ) l',lfS .t\ ,I \1\11 
111.i.: p1ofr.,'l4J1 .11 1hr 11111\11\ll ) 
ol .... It.tr IOlllll 
l'wl ll i:11wl '' .1 lt1 .11111.111 ol 
\ .1h ,1ml II'! ll\l'll .1 111,1\1<' 1 \ tic 
141t·1• ltom l l1111tr\tt) ol ~ l .11111" 
I k h ." h1r11 .11 \\' . l' . J ~111H' l!J'ill. 
11.t)t' \ , .c 141.11111,llt' o( I ml'r.,011 
Loll1w" 1n(' 1\td ,, 111:1\11'1·, tit 
J.:ll'l ' £111111 l\0\!011 lJlllHl~ll). li t• 
1.11114111 .11 ll 111\l' l\ll) or 1>.1yt1111. 
Clllllllll.11 1 IJ. 1111tl wc .. 1111111\ll'I 
<:ollc•g1• ,11111 .11 \ 'ou11g,tow11 l1111 
•1· 1~11y (wrnm1•1 ll' tlll) l1du11' ht• 
1.11111 w \\' I' . I 111 I tlfi I. 
l .c11114 ,., .1 Ld11i;h g1.11lu ,1u•, 
whuc ht .11'° 1t'<t' l\ t'cl ,, 111,1 \ tt 1\ 
tlij;tl'l ' .111d \\,I\ .111 J"l'il.1111 Ill 
ph)\ll\ lk h,1\ htlll ll'.1d1111.1: ·" 




ll1 \\ 1111.1111 "ll1111l.lt·1 •• 1 -...: .. 1>,·t 
1'1111' \\lllllll Ill I'"''"' \\tit \l\ll 
\\m1n11•1 l'111\1cth1111 111,1111111'. 
\lo11d,11 . \l ,111h Ill .11111 .11ld1n, 
llw 111111111111'\I "m111.11, ol 1hu·1 
I 1·1 h l>q1.lf t lllt Ill\ 
Iii "lhot l. k 1, l>1·,1 l.110\•11 ·" .111 
1111 1 111111 u t 1111 1111 11 111111 11 .111 
Willlem I . Shockle y 
\l\IOI " '" '" hi\ 1up11 • I 111111..11114 
\1111111 1 111111.11114 1111111014, I h111I. 
1111( 
lie will \IH .11.. l1t ·lu11 10 111h1111'cl 
J.11111111\ 1111111 11111 h ,11111 .cl ,11111 I kc 
tllt .ti c 11)1111111111)1 ,11111 ph~111' ch 
I"" 11111 111\ .11 I 10 p 111 111 01111 
I I.ill 1 111 I ull lHfllllllll " llfll II Ill 
1111 p11hi11 
1)1 "lhllt kit\ \\ 1111 11 ,1\ ,1 lf1 lfl Ill 
lllt\I Ill 1111 1h111l111g . 11111 lc.1111 
lllj.I 1111111 '\\ " ,, 111.11111.111 111 ( ·"' 
lw 111o1 Im• 111111 ul I 1·1 l11111l<1g) 
.111cl 11111\t 'l l h" tlm 1111 .111 .11 \I .I\ 
, ,1d111\t II\ I m111111t• 11! I rd11111I 
"14' 
f)lll lllj\ \\'111lcl \\'.11 II . hC' W,I\ 
1111 lc '.1\C t 111111 J\c'll 'd1•ph11111 
l.,1Jit11 .lllllll'\ 11\ rllll'llfll ctl II' 
'' ,111h lw du 1.1\\ \ .111t1 \lil1 
111.111111 \\ ,111.111 llJll' l olllllll\ II 
\(,lllh g11111p ,11111 •• ~ l' !(lltll 11111 
\11h .1111 IO 1hc Oflit1• 111 d11 'in11 
1,11\ Ill\\ 11 \\lttll ht• IC 1111111'(1 IO 
lkJI he 111 I .11111 11111·11111 til du 
(C 11111 1111 fl It ml I ) 
George E. St1nnerd 
Luke N. Z1curo 
ew6 
N11111lwr 5 
ROTC Cadets Lose 
Grad1,iate J)ef e1·111,e1its 
\\h1•11 •• Ill' \\ \1111 p111111.1111 
1.11.n dint 111 l!lti'I, 'l'tnnrl hc•u 
tl' ll,lllh 1 Ulllllll\,i1111cd I h11t11Ah lhl' 
1lt•" ·11t• Oll1u•1\ l 1 .1111i11~ <.ml" 
( RO I( ') \\ 111 111111 II 1111111h1•1 hi 
p1Mpo111· .h 11\t' 1hll\ Ill ,1111'1111 
J.:l .11(\1.111· '' hool 
I ht Ill I• p10111 .1111 '' 111 ~pn 11\ 
1111.1111 J1h .1111ul 1lt-111..i •111111•1 h 
frn l•h11 h .11111 1• 1!111\ cld1·11111·11h 
" i ll h1 • g 1.1111nl It \\ 111 ,rl\lt " 
1.1hlhh .1 11'1111,1 o l cit(< 1 lllUll\ 111 
l1t 1(1\t'll Ill 1•,1d1 'll11h .111·.1 
1'1111m r...h tlw \11111 t11ll1mc·tl 
.1 111>11 .il 11t1l111 ol g1.u11111J.: .11 
ll\1 11111\ 1!!'1.111 10 .illlltl\I .Ill\ 
RO I< 1o;1 .11l11.111 1•h11 11111,11nl .111 
.1111 .1111 nl cit 11111 
1111111 1 1h1 111' " pol111 , 1.11lt•I\ 
\\ho pl .111 j.;l.lcl11,111• \llHl1n Ill 
111n l111111'. 1111•1111,11 1111•!1111111•, 
de 1111,11 '.1111111,1n1p.11h1 .11 wc·ll .11 
1hm1· 11 .11111111111111h1• 111111hll\ will 
111111111111' 10 ll' ll' lll' 11111\1' 1htl) cl1• 
le 11111 '"' w1th11111 11·11.1111 Ill 11• 
'II ll 111111' 
I h II\(' fl l.1 1111 i 1114 HI .11 I 111111• 
'I lldll' \ Ill 111111 I fwft)\ Ill.I\ Ill lll ol)' 
11111 II (l' l\I' ,, cld.I) 'Ill' I )1•11.111 
llll' lll Ill Jl11 \11111 ( ll \ ) Ill \\',11h 
111)11<111 \\ 111 1l1111h-
~ ... Ii \ l. 11 ll \ l•1ll p11l1Jl\h .1 h•I 
of '11h1111 cl1" 'I''"'"' lo t whu h 
cl11 \1111\ lt .1, 'll<'t 1f1nl 11·1111111 
1111111\ l'Cl\IJIOlll 1111 111\ \\ 1JI la1• 
1o1 1.1111nl to .1 1111.1111 1111111111·1 111 
11fh11" \\ho fll ,111 111 rlo 111.11111.111 
\\Oii.. Ill CllH' 11( th!.• 1i,1<•d ,11hjc•tt~ . 
I ht• I)\ ll\l Ill lit• i"111«I 1hi~ 
:\1.11 \1111 pc•11.tin 111 l.11lt' I\ R• Miu 
.1111111 1111111 ~l .1 l!lti1) 1ht0111(h 
\p11l 1'1711. I ht• \tthjc·< I 1<1~1t·1 ''ill 
hi· 11pcl.11nl 11111111.tll). 
"11111' 1 l1111 i wd 11111111!1·1 of iii' 
tc·1111c 111, 1, 111 h1.• 1111t•11 ro1 1 .1th 
\llhJl't I h\lt•cl .1ppl1t .llll\ \\ 111 ht• 
11111,1111·1 nl 1111 ,\ l omp<' l 111\ t' h.''" 
I h t• Ill '\\ lllllj.11.1111 Ill.II.('\ Jlllll i 
'11"" 111 111 .1111 dc· l.n, 1c1 R< > I< 
I .llh I\ IHI\\ Ill !111 II )11111111 1·,11 
l\hll pl.111 Ill 1111 111.11111.111• \\'tllt.. Ill 
'""11·1 '' 1h.11 \\ 11f 11111 IH• 011 1hr 
111111.il "'' 
\JI It 0 I C: c 111111111\\11111111 c•lh 
ll ' I\ 11111 11'11' 1\lllJ.I ,1 1lc•l 1y W1l1 h1• 
((Hl\11h•1nl 111111wd1.111•h .11 11l 1hlr 
'"' .11111 l' thll)' 
I he• llt' \' \1111\• p11l11 y 1~ 111 l.t' t ' fl 
111J.1 '' 11h l '11•,icl1•111 L y111l n11 I\ 
J11hll\llll \ 1 " 't ltlllt' 111111'1 11r j 111W 
'10, l'lli7 \•h11h cl1•111•1•cl 1hn1 11111 !1 
rlc•f1 •111w11" w1111ld 1111 lo 11Kt'1 hl 
!:'"'''"" fm 111.11111.111• \111111•111~ ''" 
1r111 1ht1"' 111 11•11 ,1111 p111lc•,,i1t1rnl 
lwltl~ 111 ,1111ly 
I Ill' p111~1 .1111 will 1101 .1ltc•11 
1,1111 I\ g1 .11!111tlllll( lhl\ "lpt 1111;' CH 
011111 ,, .tl11· .11ly 1'11)1 lj;C'cl Ill l(t.111 
11.111· 111111in 
\ rl1 l 111<111.1I 11tl111 m.1111111 on 1ht• 
Ill'\\ 111 11J.11.1111 111.1) lw oht.1111l'tl 
ltu111 l11uln\<1" ul /111l1111 y 'in 
c 111 1' .11 1111 .d 111 \11111111111\ h.1111114 
R<> I< 11111111 .1111\ 
lnterfraternity Council 
Changes Rush System 
l.F.C. MEETING 
I h1 11111111 .11111111) (~11111111 h.I\ 
dn 11lc·rl 111 .rl1.1111l11 11 I hi' olcl 111\lt 
1111( \ ) \I< Ill , ,11111 l ' \l.tltll\h ,1 lll' W 
11111' I h1.• 111 w ~y\11•111 wtll lw 1111ly 
111111 w1·1· ~' lr1111< I tw !11•11,11111 1 ~ 
llu 111cl11 t« r 11·~1rl1 o f du· dl•11 h 111 
,1 111111111i111•t• WI llJI Ill I'\ ,1!11,111· 
1111· old ')''"111 I h1 111111111i111·" 
II 1111111111 11cl1·rl ·' I WCI wcc•I. 111\h 
pc 1111<1 w11l1 '10 1111111111 111111~ 11f 
l 'oll la h11t1\t 1111\ Jll"f"" tJ W ot\ 
\1111 '11 11f1\\ II lty lhll\I' ,Ill( llllill)I 
1hc I I (. 111«11111g l.o\I I h111\ll,1y 
I \\ Cl '""fl"'·" ' \\(II 1111 II 111 .11k 
')111· " •• ., Im •• 11111 • we 1 k 111 \h 
pt nod, .11111 1111 1111111 1111 ,, 1111 
\\111.. IH11111I 1111 1h111 wc·d 
pno11(),,1I " ·" l"''"·cl II \\ ,I\ 1h 
111ff ti 1h.11 .1 1111111011111 IH1llJ.I 111 
\(I "P '" 111\l l l ll.(.llf !fit h1 I f ""' 
,,i.11 lnr111 f111 llw 111 \\' 1111h 
')"' 111 I ht 101111111111 , . will p11 
\I Ill ti ~ IC'CIJlllllll'IHl.tllfll l Ill 1111 
llt'.U f 1111111 
I ht lll'XI 111111·1 111 lt111i111·•\ W.I\ 
1111 1111111111.11111m (111 I FC: 11tl1n·1~ 
I h<• \IHI' wall ht' 1.1k1·11 111 1111' 
llPol 1111·1· 111114 . I Ill' 110111i11,11 iom 
1111 p11•11cl1•111 .111· 1>,1\1' l ftoal1•y, 
1..i11y J<a11111,111 , a 111I ' I hoinas 
C.111111 y N11111111.111m1~ fo1 111•:r 
\1111 •1 ;111' 1!011 h111 r lla 111111 ' I cd 
I 1 1111 k .111cl 1111 \I'< 11•1.iry 1hr 110 1111 
11.1111111~ ltlC 111'11' 1 l>t'llOllCflll fl , 
Jnf111 < .. 1h111, .11111 l.1•1111y l 'oli1 
1111111 
f 111 11111·111114 1 h1•1·1I w11h a rn fl"" f 111111 1Jw I I C.. C.01111111111·1 
\1 1111 ) 111)1 1111 (.c 1111.d I '11< llt-1111· 
1'1111 1111' 11111111111111 "·'''" 111.11 
111111h.1111 g1111·1.tl '"'"'"" n 
1111.1111411111 .111cl \11l11n 1111 I h.11 n, 
\\C 1111111!11 11111 11.111 I. 111w,111I .111 
1111 ti 1111 y \I t ll'll ll1.t1 II II 
1111 -.11Jy "''l(hl•d 111 l,l\llf o l '<hol 
.11 ,l11p, ,11111 " 1111 1111111• .1 tt'flu11 
d .1111 .11111 111111uc 11.u y 111111• I ll lhl' 
11111 111141 111 I 111.rlly 1h1 y \.1111 1h.11 
.ill 14·'"" .c 11· 111il1111h11I \11111.11 
111111 14 .11111 .111tl I 111ll11111 1 111111( 
111111111 111 1111 It K·""' 111· 11111 111·1 
l '\\.11 'f 
McClain to E'xa11tirie 
ROTC at L.I. k"chools 
ROTC COMMITTEE 
I lie RO IC. c<1m1111111 1 l11 .1tl1 d 
h) Ur \\'1tl1a111 L . l\1 .1111d1 11111 1111 
I h11r\tl.1y, M J1d1 7 to 11 ·~ 11 w 1111 
11111 l11111111·u I 111111 1 h r f1t1•111111' 
\\td:.\ 111111111g l'rr·11omly 1111 
<IJtnllllllCI' cli\f U\\t:C I lltt Of'4 II 
RO I { a w· rnltl v 111 wl11d1 1tu 
cir 1111 1orct·cl 1111 It f>J>lllllJll ~ i<IJIJlll 
w mpu lYJr ) RO IC C..t1111o11i11g 
1h1 f.u l 111.11 111 h .1\ 111•;11 11 1111111 1111 
\1 111 11·111\ " "' ' ' "" 1111'1 llllY 1>1 
1\1.11111 It '·"" .. I h1 "'"II Ill• 111111( 
OhJ I 111\ C W .t \ f ullill111 " 
I 111 ltO t ( 1111111111111 r lw.utl .-
11 111111 1111111 l.t C.til R.ilph 
\ t 1C l.11 11 wit" 11111~111 1111<) 1ht 
I"' 1l11l11y 111 1·x11t.rn,w pt()gr.im\ 
lw 1"''"' llu \\'11t1• \ lfl •d1ooh. 
" Allll •111 " 'i. tt1I . 'i) 
Vo l. 59 
Managing EdiLor . 
Ncw1 Edhor 
f uturn Editon . 
Sporu Edilou . 
Proofrtadcrd . 
Makc-·up Editon 





Gerry Axlcrod, Sandy Malcolm 
Kri~ Ne b on , Mark Simpson 
Roger Miles, Lenny Poliuollo 
Greg Eni, BiU Hakkimm 




Oom For«'lla, Ron Lewis 




And Even Niggers 
( 
~ 
0 0 t1 )t)) Ct') f) ~ 
Speaks! 
PhoLograph y Eclito1 
Bwlnrta Manag~r 
Ad vc:niJing Manager 
Circ;ulallcm M:m:.igcu 
f aculty Advisor 
STA t"F: Dave Ank1·r. Uon St. Madi•, Dave (,n•cnhaulgh, C:m y 
Mason, Tony Y:u1kau~ka 1, l'aul Cltary, Torn McKcon, Myk~ 
Klepcr. Bt u Katcorr. Cary O' llurn, Mac llarpcr. lloh Ou rim:· 
wic1, Dick .!.t.hol1, Glenn White, Al Urcilmau, ~1ew lldrll , 
Do n Cola11gelo. M Ike Sant c>ra, F.tl llo11>wi1·r, I' red /.aiko, Stt•v•· 
Eldriclg1·. 
The 'fECll NEWS of Wor1;cstcr Polytcchnlc lo~tit11t c is pull· 
lished weekly during th e academic . yt·11r, except (luring . rnll~ge 
vacations. Editorial and IJusincss offices ;ire lc>c u cil in l)a n1cl ~ 
Hall, Wen Campua. Secon<l chm postage puid at Worc1·s tcr, M a1s. 
Subscription rates, $4.00 per srhool year: single coptt'S tri cents. 
Make all checks payable 10 811~l nt·s~ Ma11agn. 
s~ 
New Rush Syste1n 
A Welcome Change 
T he l.F.C. has j ust rnkcn a big s1cp forward 11 1 the 
search for a reasonable rush ing sysLe111. After reject ing 
t'ln excellent two week rush program developed by Vin 
Gencreaux, the l.F.C. passed <l mot ion calling for ;i three 
week rush program- the details LO be worked out i11 the 
coming months. 
T he rejection of a lwo week program was, u11 fo r1 II · 
nalcly, c1uilc prcdictal>lc. Despite the facl that every ob-
jection to such a short rush was ~111swered , the ·· rear" ol 
pledging freshmen who wou ld not " lit i11 " still remained 
in the minds of many house presidents. The vole i11 
favor of a three week system is all that saved this group 
from bearing the responsibil ity for the cont i11ua1 io11 of 
an outdated and burdensome system and from earning 
the rnndcmnalion of ci faculty which is justiliahly tired 
of the whole foolish show. 
T he major obstacle 10 a short rush appears 10 be the 
fear that the fraternities will not know the f're~h111a11 
well enough before they arc pledged. In other words. 
many houses ca11 no1 bear the Lhough1 of a het<.; rogeneous 
pledge class. No one wants 10 take the chance of picking 
U}' a pledge who lacks a certain "mol" desired by each 
fra ternity. Bm perhaps this is the mosr valid criticism of 
the fra terni ty system- many of the u1e11 who could bcnc· 
fit most through the frnterni1 y cxperic11c<.; arc rejected 
by the houses. The freshma11 lacking a firm h:rndshakt•, 
the right personali ty. social grace, and "some good 
moves'' cou ld learn a lot by joining a fra ternit y. The in-
trovert and WSF might finally hnvc a chance to develop 
socia lly. 
A short rush will 11ol force I he houses to choose pledges 
blindly. T he houses which seek a stereot ype frcsh111:rn . 
however. might not have time to discover which men fit 
in perfectly-which is for the bett er . 
Just as imporlant will be 1hc n.:clnction of time spent 
by frat cn1ity men and freshmen during rushing. The 
present system is an unnecesst1q1 dniin on the time and 
energy of the school's most act ivc students. 
The three week sys1em is a s1art. Perhaps when the 
frat ernities realize that they rn n survive with this new 
system. a two week rush can be arranged. The system 
rnust be willing lo try some new ideas or ic wi ll become 
1111 obstacle rather than a complement to the educatiom1 l 
process. J. G. 
by H. H. Sho re by Ger11 \ xdro<l a nd and ) )falcolm 
II you .11t· 11ot .1w;11 v tha t 1ht .\11wrirn11 Hill of 
Rigl11s i' (•H · tt ll(m , a' it "'"' IOO y(•:t" ;iwi. tit (' \ uh 
Jnt o l 1y11i1 .d :ttt.Hk hy "~oml \1m·tic.1m," 11 )' tli 
l\l''ti11g "C:.dtfu11tia\ :\(·1v \ ' igil.11111•,," II} \Vill r:im 
\'\ll11gliclcl , rq1pt·; 11 j11g j 11 t ht· r t:l1111 ,1 t) /•r11~11· 1 11 1w. 
II " 1lte \lrn y 111 tltt i11 la 11 tile 111c111 .tlit ) .111tl n111111atal 
p rojt'O\ of the w.1 y out R iglt1 111 '>011dw111 L:difm11 i;t , 
' Pt·:11ht·adl'd liy tht· inf.1111011' Jr1h11 Bi1d1 'i<Jti<'L)' .1rnl 
otli t·r !!ll1lt (l'lll llt ) 1t' \(' 11<1ft , of ii.:11m.111t-l' 
WHY WORK ON 
1\ tC((•rt t .ttt .llk liy 1)111 "~upe 1 11o111101, " fo<tl\('cl 
1111 an f'igltth g1 .1cl1· lt i\101 ) tt•\1110111.. , / 11111/ 11{ t/11• 
/• r1'1', :1pp111H·d l1y tl11· C::dilotnia '>1.11{· l\o.11cl of 
bl11t atio11 .111tl 1hr !'>t .1tt' C1111it1il11111 C111nmi t1t·1• 
C1 it ic, ,;1id the lmuk 1'1" " pro <.rn11111wti\I ," '' 1iw 
Negro," "a11 ii -1\111l'1 it :111," " .11tti Repuhltt.111." ,\ 'P'' 
d.d w111111i 11cc· w,I\ fm rntcl 111 11•v1t1\' tlt1· huok. I Ill' 
J.:lOllj i i111 l11rkd 1•ult11(·1 p1 i1e wi11 11t·1 \ll,111 N<·' im 
.rnd 01 hc1 t•111 i rn·111 hi\1111 i. 111 ~. 
I he l111d i11g\ or tht group \Yl'I(' ljllll l JJl'Ol()(,tt ill'. 
1\ltl1ouglt l('(()llllll l' llili11g \O tl1 l' 111 illfll IC\ j,iOlh , 1111: 
11•p t1 11 '01wd : " Wt• ha1e llt•c•n im111<·w·d ho1lr h\ dw 
gt' llC1;11fy high (jlt:tl11y 11( th t' litWI, ,111d Ji) til t' (';It 
11t•,t111''' .ir td 1111·tl1 of 11 u111y ul tlu l lllH .tl jud~ 
lllf'IJl , , " Hut 1g11or. ttt (l' 111 t·1·a1h. " ~Ollll' 11.lll'llt,," \;' )' 
rh<· .111tlmr. " h.111· 1.1 ll .. 1·d :tl 111 111 h11 111i11g 1h(• hook <ill 
... 1tool l.1w11 ... " 
1\1 r. \Vi11glt<·lcl got'' 011 w ,.,., pl .ti 11 rot ht·r Im 1t1' ol 
;i,~: 111lt hy C:alifmu ia t ight-1vi11g g1011p' 011 l11:edn1n 
ol 'Pt'Cl h :11 111 pl'('''· l·or e,,1111pl t-, a ptonti rt<' tll nu•m 
lwr 111 the· l'""'1d1·11a C:ity C:olk).;t' ho.11 d 11f l 111\H't'' 
11 it-cl 1n g1·1 tlw l10.11d to .11l11p1 .1 1111 1.• l!.111 111g " rn11 
1101e1•i:tl" ' Jll'.lk(·" 110111 ! Ill' 1.1n1pu,, ·1 Hlgt·t : '"" Y 
1'.11 hcr. wii11·1 Im till' 1.o' \11gcl1 ·, /· 11·r / '11·11, 11111• 
of ,\111 t•1 i1 ,,·, l.11gt'' t :i11d 1111"' po111il.11 "11mlt•1 
ww111d" ut'W'Jl·ljH'I,, ' I ht• ,\uwiit.111 Opi11io11 hook 
~t!Jll'I• 111 1ft1• John lli11h ',o\H'I) h:l\t ' l11·c11 11 yi11g 1u 
1·1udi(,ltt' 1111• 111 '1\'\ p.tpl'I (I ll l{IOlllHI \ of " it t'. 1'11)11 :tlld 
t1 ll\tt·11i 1 y" 
btdlc" t' l\a1npl1· .. o l t h1· i I l11g1t .ti ii11111t1 ,i11·11h' 111 
1lrc 11gli1 wi11g ,111· .11 .1il.tl>lt•. 011c ur tht rno~t Ii i!ll1t · 
t' 11i11i.t i111plinitio11 i. ul " Hircfti,111" j, i11 ii\ i11hl11a111111 
o l lot:tl poliu; d ep.11t111Cll t\. (: 1111 tp\ 111 thb 11.llllll! 
h.1H' fo1111t'tl .111 111 g:i11i1.11io11 c dlcd 1ht• FiH· .lltcl 
l'oliu· Rt'M':I 1 d1 1\ w1ci.1l io 11 wi tit i11 1 ht• 1.o• ,\ llJ(c·ll'\ 
pol ill' dq1.11 t11ll'llt , t !.11111 ' th1· .1111l111t : " Rohl'l t Co11rn 
i11 hi' hool... 1'11'('11 of 11 /ouil, !'1'1111 of 11111/1111••.1. 
wrote 1hat 111t·111li l·1 ~ of t h i~ i;\10 1111 oh1,1i11 111.1tt'ii.d 
.11 ,\ llll'iit .1 11 Opi 11io 11 liook)llll c~ rp r ti i' t rih11lio11 LO 
th1•i1 lr llo\" nlhtt'I\." Co11ut 1\•ro1c 1h,1t i11 u 11c tl(>li< t' 
Matiun 1111· ldl 111c·mlir1 ~ p11t up ;1 pit1 11n: o ( E lcanm 
Roo,1·1t•lt with tlt l· 1.1ptio11 "N iggc· r Lovt•t." 
\ ptll<'11t dn in' 111 di 111 iu.11c 1h1• \ l11d c11 t trCI.,\ 
I J11t/\1 /1 111111 w.1 ~ •p1'.1rhc.1dcd h) ot lt1·1 " p.111 inti(" 
g 1011p,, 11.111wly, tlw C,rlilornia Yn llllA R1·p11l>li1.111 
C:ullt:gv Fed e1,11io11 . . 111tl th1• \ 0 11 111; A111l· 1i<a11 ~ 101 
F11•t•d11111 1 ha pier .ll tJC:L.\. " I ht'i 1 rn1111 .1r1ion," 
,,ty• tl11· ,11 tit k. " ' l'l'< i ht•d 1 lt .11 i 1'1 jllll JIO'l' w,I\ tu 
p11•1c111 the /Ii 11111 lro111 p111IJi,lti11g ' p<or110Rt.1phv' 
,11 111 ' 111.Hn i,tl ill whit h tl tt Cht i,1i.111 rd1gio11 w,1, 
lt l·ld 1111 ll> ti tli111h•.' " I 111(0111111.m ·I) . tlH• 1>:1pl'I It.id 
jmt wo 11 dw " .\II ..\1111·111.1 11 \ w.11d" of tht• \s~od .ucd 
Colk~i.11 e l' rt:\\. the 11 a lio11 ·~ to p 11011111 tor rnlkgi.111• 
11111111.d hm. 
\ C.1 lilorni.1 oq.1.111i111tio11 i111 llt•d \ .11 im" \ pt akers 
1u .11ld11•,, 1ht'i 1 Hll' tlll1t:1• . 11m• nl \\'ltith w:1h John 
H.ou"l! lllt, a rnl'lll('t' CVllJ.: ll'"tll:tll ,111tl tlll'lllh~· · o r 
1h1• Hirth ~ot.it· t ~ . l.,11 t•1 tht· 1;1011p 1111itl'd Fran\.. 
\\' ill .. 1111\Ull , ' ('(Yl't,11 ) OI :tll ll l)ol;t lli t.1ti1>1\ th .It Wcllll' 
lll .thol ish till' I lomc· Cot11111i111•1• 011 u11 -, \ntc1 it.11 1 
\ u i1iti1·' · to ' IH'nl.. to th t·m. \ l111 u1 . 11o~c. ,111cl unt• 
1111111.ltl. tvi1k11tly 0 11 1ht• H'lgt• 111 i11,,111ity, ~crc:.1mt•<l , 
" l~n~ryo 11 e k1111w,~ Joh 11 Ro 11s,1•lot i' ;1 goo1l \ mt·ti· 
1.11 1, ~II ht· h.I\ t'Wf) rigltt lO 'J>eal. ." 
O nl' 11•0 11ut'I\ 1•hc11 tlti ~ .1h~unl ~t.11t• o f .11T.1ir~ will 
cml (if it end~ tll a ll). ·1 he u l11 .1 l'ight l• illH in 
.\111t'ri1.1 h .t~ 111.i<k i1 .c lt .1hi1 to rnn~piwou\I ) 111c;1ch 
(Cont. 011 p. ~. ml. 2) 
Cetter .. . 
COMMITTEES? 
l(1glt1 llll\\ , \\'ot lhH'l r cch i\ UIH.icrgoi11g <I period 
111 111.11n tha t1j.\h . ~ l a11y lll' W 11111matio115 ha\(~ hecn 
i11\t1t1ttl'd 111mt ol whid1 1vtll' 11m ('\('11 dreamt of 
1c11 ) ' "" ' .1go . 11111,•1:1 ('1 tlw 111.ti11 p1nli lt·m wilh be· 
111g .tl.J(' to 1u 11ti1n1t• thi ~ up d,uing a11d liher.i lit:I· 
1 io11 j, w1111 ing tht• l.trgt• 1rn111l11·r cif willing ;ind 
1.q1.il1k 11tt·11 11t•t (''''11 y to ac (0111pli\h tlti~ ta~t... 
I I I\ 1tlat11·1•I} l' .... y to imlUtl' \011tCO l1C lO WOtk 
101•.11tl• 1t·a li1i11j.\ a goa l wh ich ht• lti111wlf i!. go· 
1111( IH lit• ;tl1lt• HI t lliO» ·1 ht• h :1rd joli i, ft11di11g 
1111•11 111 wot k lo11g 1crm goa l\- g1>a b that wi II 11ot hC' 
rt'<dltl'd tllltrl lo 11g ,1r11•1 thl') h il\ e 11.'fl ·1 Cth. 
l'l' t h.1 I'' the ptolilt•111 <011 Ill be a llcli.11c<l some· 
wlt.11 h ) prompt ac1io11 liy all the g roup' in voll'ecl. 
I h1, , how1•11·r. i .. 1111L ll' .... ililt· wi1h the p1<;\c111 ~yi.· 
w111 of 01g.111 i1atio11 . \ 1t·1omn1t111l.111011 or propo al 
tmtld co11cei1ahlv lit· , 1,ill r:d lor yc:rr~ jlhl going 
lt om 0 11 t· gwup '" .11 1oth e1. F01 c"amplc a 1cco111 
1111·1111.1111111 b} a \t 11cl t•111 'uh·u11nmi11ec co uld bt 
11 t·:1tt•tl i11 the lo llowi11g fa,ltio11 . \f trr k:t\'ing Lhc 
, 111 11cm111ti1tl'l'. it would gu w 1lw p.11c111 com 
111ittte a' ,1 wholl'. I ht·11 the 1'.xen11i1 c Commi11ec 
ol the ~ t11 dr: 1 11 goH·rr11n c11t would h ave to pa~ it 
lid1111· it t<ould tt;i1t·I 011 t0 1ht· adruinis1r;nio11 
kid. I lt1•1t• ir 1o1•01d tl p10IJ,1hl y bl! b10ught bcforc 
thl' 1'111 ulty EM·rnti\(' Lommiu tc wlti1 h might refer 
it tu tlH.' :ippropri.1tl' larnh ) w rn111 i 11ce. 1\ltt:r lea\· 
ing 1h1· l.1 u rl1 y 11111u11it1<'c, it 1oultl go hack to the 
l-'."1·u 1tin: Lo111mit11•1· a nd 1h1·11 10 1hc lacul! ) It~ 
,, wholt'. II it t11 .. tl t with .1 pwhkm o l major impor· 
t .11 11.r:. 1 ht: I irml 1le(i~io 11 wnultl th en he macl<' hy 
th1· 1\0;11 ti ol ·1. I u~tl'l's. 
Kc·cpi11 i:; i11 111i11d tit.it t111''t' i:rnup~ ha1 c mcc1i11g& 
0111> a t perioclit time 111t{'n al\ n nd thnt the length 
o l tinll' li1·11''l'e 11 111t·1·ti111o1~ i11u ca~c~ .1~ tht: group·~ 
ra 11k i11 tltt· hi l' t;1nhy i~ intrcawd. it i~ c;1 ~y to sec 
th.it th ert• n11gh t lw lo ng pr:riod~ hc twcc n the 
l l't01111m·11cl.11 in11 \ I011\ilkrntio 11 h y 0 11c grt1up ,111d 
the ti111t· 11f ii\ i11u od11uio11 10 1he 11 tx t gro111>. 
\nd d11n' t rnr-gc·l 1ha1 th l're ure 111r111y other i tem~ 
.tl ,o l)('!t11t: tlWM' gr<>llP' :111d i1 might take ~e1 crn l 
1111•1·1111g, .1r1t·1 tlw re10111mc11d.1t io11 ·~ i 111 rotluction 
hef111r a cl<·ti,ion j, rcadu:d as to its fa11-. 
'lirH t' l'll'ty i111101,1tic111 prc·~e11t l y (•njoycd by l'cdt 
..,t11dt· 111 ' j, rlt t· tt•Mtl1 11f a ckte1mi11cd l'llon by :1 11 
t•a rl it•r HIOlljl or ~t11dcnt, , Cllll' (;lltlllOl help but 
.q11111·<i:t ll' 1ht• i111por1 1111n· of th C'i t worl.. . It i~ 1101 
a' l'•"Y to .1ppn: tia 1t d1t wmk prt',l'11lly lwi ng done 
li1·1.nt \l' 1he he11d1t ' wi ll 1101 he rcali1cd in mo~l 
Ll't:'· h) l'cc h', p1 <·,c·111 1111d t· 1grntl11a tl'~. ·1 he ~c11i o r• 
w01k111g 0 11 tlt l' RC)') C. w mmittcc will not he11clit 
ii 1hci1 rn111mi ttl'l' clt op;, c:ompuhory ROT C. hut 
.1 h11ntt' t[,,,, ol f1c,h 111cn wil l apprc<iatc their 
Hiott~. l.1l..c\\1 iw lht• j1111iots ,111d ;,c 11iu~ o n 1he 
\ 1.1dnnil Co mmi ttt'l' wi ll not be nOcucd by rcrom· 
111t•11d.11it11" 1h:11 1h1·y ntal..e rnnterni 11g a l'ass/Fnil 
~ '>lt'tll or St1Hk111 i-:, a luation of teachers, but their 
action s. if .tll t' pt l'd. wi ll imprn1 c .1c.1demic rn111li1iOth 
lcu lu111 re ~illllcllt\. 
h tak l'~ .1 man with o tcrrni11 type of highc1 
opl imi,111 10 de111t<: h i;, time .tntl c: nergy tow.ml 
impro ' i11g w 11ditio11;, at 1 t•ch tha t ,,•ill not be 
cujmt·tl Ir) him liut rnthcr will hl' enjoyed by s1u· 
dc11r;, th111 will fo llow him in future year'>. It is n 
pit y th.It 't1d1 a m11 11 i ~ the t•xccptio n . while the 
mn jorit • o f me n wi ll 1101 work to imprO\C their 
own co11ditio 11:,-m11ch less cn' n t.1rl! nhout :in hod) 
cl~e·s co11di tiom. 
.:\1. 
S'"fUDENT SOCIAL TAX JUST?? 
Once. in 11 time nnd place tHH 
w 1·rry for rr mo\'ed from this 
on t. there was .1 snrnll fc ull:i l king-
d<>tn. rnmpletl' wi1h v:H,.a ls. se1rs. 
;rnd a king. Now this kingclom 
was not or the ordi11:t ry type. T he 
se rf~ were 1101 sl:i. 1 cs. nor we1 c 
the 1 ·as~.1l s tht' \.l:ld guy~ thC\' arc 
~mctimc~ cut out to he. These 
1 .1ssa l~ were more like i n~truuors 
1ha n lortls. showi ng the serfs the 
most cfhdc111 w:rys or fom1ing 
and tc:ic.hi11g them 1hc 1:llue o f 
ra tional thi 11ki 11g. 
Need le~ w s;.1y. thi~ ~ingdom 
was 11nicp1e. It came to be ~ 
popular 1h.11 the ki11g, King Og. 
"·a~ forced 10 limit the number 
of serfs h e would to :i llo \•' to 
li1 c under, and benefit from. his 
rule. Vou ~cc, he enrour.tgcd his 
\'assals to he lp the serfs, even 
~eleeting Lhcm on their rneritS as 
(Cont. top. $. Col. I) 
l 
-Social Tax 
(Cont. from p. 2. Col. 5) 
rn1.1W ll''>, \\'ell rhis was all well the lists with nn addttional 
J gi>oJ . admr»ion fee ~me of the serf> 
Jousting 11J'> the 1.1ge :n tins j u ~t did not h.11 c ir These wea' 
1 mt • • ind naturall) , whene1er a the most 1ocal or the men 11ho 
rr could get '>Orne time off from fch that the l 011rnnmen1 T a;1. 
is fnbo11. he would spend what was opprcssil e and wrong. ure 
ult he could sa1e 10 see one the) h.1tl been there 10 1otc on 
r theM.' joust\ Good 1ou1 unmenn the t:ii.. measure but 10 them the 
rre e , pcn'IH'. and the common cleClion i.ccmed a farce, :111d the) 
r ( \\ ,IS hard pressed tO SJ1 e 311)· had ,\ prCll) good ide:i of how 
hiug abo1e 11hat 11 as due his much tht•ir 101c h.1d me:1111 in the 
nls or course. he did no t ritu l an .ll) ~i ~. 
grudge hr, louh their t:IX Then there wns the que>tion or 
, 1nt) 1 hc1 11cre certainly teach- "hich \..night) should be :ip· 
11g him 1·aluable skills for the pro:iched with hitls to come .11ul 
,11ure Uut \ti ll, he did like tour- fight in the 1.. ingdom. l\omc 
aments anti iL was on these that knight \ were more po pu!Jr tl1.111 
c um:illy spent 11·h:1t he could other~. l;ut thh 11'.1) :l mJttc1 ol 
31 r IC he could no t ~1c the 1:1ste, .11 11.1 it 1.1rn:d h om ..err tu 
'nugh, he simply did noL go. \Ct£. Who w.1s to dcdtlc upon rhc 
\\'ell, for a peliod o r sci er.ii competito rs? \\'di, .1 tount'il of tht· 
1 ~rs. the l..mgdom wns un<1ble to more i111l11en1i.ll ~crh got 1ogc1ht•1 
ttr.i<t Jll) knights of ch :11npio 11· .111d \ Otctl 0 11 1, ho " ·" to rnmpu1; 
hif> c.1huer for io jou\ ts. A > a I hen dct1>10 11 dcttnn11lld 11hith 
t'~U lt, intCI CH lll rhis !>Ort o r lllCll would UC ,1llowc:<l IO (Ulllf>ClC 
hing fell off. aml those who still !or tht' p111c 111011t \ of tht ki111: 
cn jo\C'd a tfopb y <1£ (inc pagcntry dom. It aho dtt1·1 m111t•tl th r 
nd l.. n1gh11' courage had to c1uality ur the l..n1).tht ~ thJt th t· 
1.11tl 10 the higgt'r 1..ingdom ne'1 \t' I h \\ 011ld he .11.ifl· LO \ l'C. 
luor I hen ~ho t s, 0111• o r the mo1e c:a umhling, ,t.1111°11 .11 111111tl till' 
•tll off <ttrh . • rnd ,1 man \\ho cl id 111nc tlm m 11 "" '' ·" l1rn w l 
101 hlc.t• rh< inco111 c111c•ncc ul lt'ttcd. I hey we1 t 011ly 111i1101 
r.11ell111g about to ~<:e goo1l 1>0111\, 111m1Jli11g.. . bu1 1ht•\ gut 111ud1 
1111e up \\Ith .in i<k.1 lm11lc1 1111.' 111 .. 1 1111tt• ont• ul thl' 
" Ufl J>O'>(: WI: rn11fd J:l.: t all o ( 'Wlc<tt•cf ' \..11ighr. (,1 iln l tO IUlll 111 
I c 'cah 10 thip 111 a little .11111 .1 good ptrl111111:1 11 11 0 11 tht• h t 111 
•Uald ll f> a f,11 gt' H'~C I \l' Of (>1 itC t1f h.11!11 ' I he M ' af\ Wt'l l' ill').t lll 
11unc1 I h1·11 s111t·ly we could 11111g to rc.1h1c tht m1\1 .1kt• tht') 
111rac1 o,<1ant• big 11amc lrghtet ~. h.1cl 111.ufc, .11111 \0011 they fwi;.111 a 
Once Jga111 thh l..i11gtlo111 will pt•1i1io 11 w apt•.11 rh t ·1011111.1mu11 
lllR \\1th tht <.()lt11<I' o l coront 1s I ·" You h.l\ c 111 g11 c tht m 
ml of l.1ncc\ ' plt111c•1111g on <1cdi1 Ir rlwv dicl 11m lil..c \Olltt' 
n1rlth " thing. rhl m.11lc 1hc111 'tl. h n htJHI 
Yt.lh, It I ) .1 little cmbclll :l \\ ill); \fr('I .1 pu iotf o r 11111e, tht• 
,_hen \tlmt•o11e f rom the 111;1.t tolllllll of Wtf, \\huh h.111 (11 , I 
l1ng1lom :1)\.. \ \\hat !..ind o r l' lll(' I· JllOIXl\t'd tlw I 0111 llJlllt'lll ' l 11" 
1.1i 11me111 we'1e hccn h.11 !11g met .1g.ii11 .111d modilit·d the 
httl)" measu1c .1 liule R.uhn 1h.111 
" ound ltk t.> ,1 good itl t'S, ShOt\. makillJl pa) lllLlll o r tht• HIX .1 
8111 )U ppo\<' w mc of the se1fs 1tq11ittmcnt 101 H·\idrnct• i11 the· 
won' t \uppo11 it ? I he w:iy I M'e l..i11gd 11 rn , th l'y 11mc.1cl olfr1ecl 
11 , thq'll all hB1 C It> suppo rt th is 111cmbt01\h ip en .1 I 0111namt111 
1h111g or \\ l'' ll nt:1n ge t enough "K>nCt). muth :\) rht') h.111 dc111t• 
rnQ11ey 10 .1111 ,H.l a \..night wl1o's with tile' Yeoman's ,-,odct) 1 how 
"orth his Jm1or " "ho j1111u:cl p.1id .1 munht'r,h1p 
" lio, we' ll gc•t rhc· king to 1.1m h•t• .11111 got tt•dul!·d p1it1·' 1111 
11 through ~11 t of a~ a11 Jcltlrd 1111Jli1y 1011111.1rnc111' ·1 ho~· \\ho 
ta:1. or ~ancthmg ·1 hat WJy, cl ad not join had 111 pny hell p1ic1· 
they'll ha1c• 111 pay it o r lt.1H' the ·1 he .1ch .1111 .1g1·~ of rlll\ .11r.111g1• 
hngdom" rn< nt \\Crc 1mmtcl1.1tcl) l' 1dt 111 
"hn'1 rhat .1 litrlc hanhi"' ·1 how '!·rf, who could ,1Hnrcl to 
"Look l)o )11 11 \\,lll t good Jnill the 'lo<itty \\li t: .l\\ll ll tl 11£ 
f"Ull\ cir don' t )On? \Vc' ll call ,1 1111~li1 y t·111< 11.11111111·111. ·1 ho\c 11 ho 
1nee1ing, 1ote it through. alld it tlacl 11111 joi11 , for f111.11l!i.il 01 otlH 1 
... 11 be '><.' ttled ." I C.1"' 111\ WCI(' 1101 HlflllHll to !"')' 
"\\'hJ t 1f !li t• scah don' t likC' ir?" Im a joust unlc&~ tht•y w<:na tn 
• \\'t.:'lf get C: llOU<>h o( 1ht m th c·rc Ol lC 
i.ho clo, !Je f1t•c ~i rh th <: ba llot,, \\'t•ll .• il l w,c\ 11111• .111cl cl .rndy 
llld worrv about tha t l,u cr." ·'K·.in 111 tht l..1ng1l11111 fo r \C \lt .11 
' I t · )'•" ' · u111il oner 111t11t' the '''" 
· 'on' t I.now. ~hou, it could hcga 11 hmli11g ir h.11 11 to .1111.1<1 
rau1e some n oublc ·1 h :11 ·~ rt':ally I I 
I th t• lllOIC IKlf>Ul.11 l..111ght\. II\ not t IC spirit o( 'd1i1>pi11ro in ' yo11 know.. "" 11111c, howt·111 , 1.111111 rh.111 fl>H t' 
• .ill tht• "<'rf., 111 p.1v. 1h1·y dtrnlu l 
' \\\ , don' t \\Orrv about it. 
l h . , II \\Oll lil be ht' tt t·r l!J 11 .1H•l 10 the t rc nrc enough serfs here with d l.11 gu ki11gdm11 nt:\I <1 001 1ha11 111 ',~i~•th:,~;~.omc~ to more than pa~s ·" " thl 1r o1, II \t'rh"' ' ll'>l the t1t·c 
So they io ted and l»l~~d the t'\\:11) pri1e 1111111cy I hty frl l rh.11 
r .c l:1tl.. 11£ \olurtt.it) \ Uflp <111 tmahl 
oum ame111 I a ' And thc1c it 
mra n more th.tu J"" :1p.11hy. 1111 y 
"•s \ .cw problem,, howe1•cr, r 
' 
htg~ 11 10 t:i l.. t sha"" :it this time. n ·.il11C'd rht• prohkm\ 111 \Omt o 
r thd r frllow \trf,, .11 111 th<y c1111 
For lll\t,lllCC. ~ome or rhc &erh \idc1tcl rhcm in thl'i l d t '(t'I Oll . 
lning 111 tl1ii ""eat "-in<>tlom were 
,.,. ,., \fltr .1 11 rhq \\ trt .1 u11 11111< 
IU)l manag111g to <>ct hy on what 
I "" kingdom 1 1~ could earn 1 hey relr for· 
1un31( that the, had been able 10 
mttr their IJSt tax payment, and 
-, inccrcly. 
1),1\ 1d Ir cla ml 
the) '-ere a lt u lc unc:t\) about 
"here the neli. t paymt'nt \\ ,ts LIFE STYLES-
com111g from Tht v lik l.'cl tourna· (C.ont. l rom p 2. col . 2) 
rntnn, or course, but before this fr t·c-clom anti clcmoo.1q .1ml thc II 
new ta>., rhc v had uied no t to wck to dC\ll O\ ir 111 '''tr' f>O\\llilt 
g~t hug~I at the fa ct that they " a' . 11'>i 11g the olcl onct i11£all1hlt 
couttl not afford to sl.'c mau y of g11i'c ri r "11111i rn n11nu11i,m.' ·r ht) 
them Now, they had to pa)' £or h.n<· prqc<I on people', ft at ;11111 
them or lca1e the kingdom. \\ha t 1gnor.111cc: aml ·" •1 rt:,ult , h.ll<' 
rs rnorc. when they could find wuntcrc•d t·\lcr 11.il that·al\ to 
Urnt to \ · fr .. r.<lon1 " ith intan.11 th . go to a tournament. to mcratan ,, 




I 110 111.I Ith tu th.1111.. t'I U)om· 
\l11tlt'11 t~. p.111:111'. l.1rnltv . . 11111 
rht:rr f.1m11ie, C111 1h1 \1 l1111l1 1 £ul 
~upport 1h1•1 h.11t• i.;11t•n tu th1• 
I l•th \\'1t•,1Jto1, 1l111in.i: 1h1 ' p.1,1 
'lJ~l ll 
\n\ Ulll' 11llcl kd\ 1h.1t thi' 
c.1 111pth l .1tl..~ 't111i t. ' houhl h.111• 
.111 t•111lnl !llll' 111 11111 1111'11\ 
I hl· I "h "111111 l\ ll I tit .111 
II lll )t tit n b .1 l11 1k p101ld111~. 
Ontt' .1.:.1111. th.1 11k \\Ill 
'> i llll'll' i} . 
101111 \ \ ' 11111, C .. 1.11 h .11111 tlw 




1>1 .11 \11111 . 
I ht• ... 11111cl.1, 111~h1 p1•1l<11 
111,llHl' ul \HUI l tdl \\1111t1 \\u\.. 
11111 \\ ,I\ ,1 1(1 ) llllflll\'lll' .dl,111 , 
\\h ith it \t'l'llln l 10 111e tht• li111• 
1111\t 11 ,1111l1t 11tt• th1111111~hl} l II 
lll)td . ,1, d11f I p1•1\(111.1ll) . I 1111tk1 
,1,llld th.rt ,1l1 tfl1• Cl t)WI \Hll..t•111I 
l'\ I 111' 111 ll' jll\t ,1, \lilt I _..f11 I 
\1 ro tl' ")1rn1 " up ,1ho11'. 
litt.111 \C I th111I.. I .1111 Wilt'(! Ill 
n•c.1lli11g th.11 the \\'td.n11f " ·1' 
Wllll'l lt'd .11111 pl.11111n l .11111 
1111pk111t 1111.:d i11 i;:ac'.11 1ft'l\ll'l' liy 
) 1111 I lllllAt.11111.111 )1111 ht·J111ly 
1111 } Oii i I 111r lc'.11lt•"h i p .11111 fo1 
\11111 Ii .lid Wiii K 1111 thl Ill .Ill ) 
1k1.11h \1h1th \111h .1 wrnpk" 
l'\(111 t•nr;iil\, t'\fl(•tl,tlly fut If\ 
111111.tl 11((11111' 11((' 
<h• 1.11!, I rnmitlc•r 1h.11 rht• 
l c·d 1 \\' i11111 \\nl..cr11l " ·" "ttl 
lt-111 1111 ,1 It.ii I ( IJ11th Of \ (11111 1111 
I ht• ll all \l.1 y thi- 111 t.l\l1111 
11('(11111(' .111 .1111111.11 ('\(Ill , .11111 111.1y 
11 .tlw .1~ \ ltc ,1, wt·ll .11lmit il , 1<·1t•d 
()I (()Ill\(', )1111 \\I II .IW\tt·tl Il l 
111111 .11cl1111m cl1111t'' l1y 111.111y oth11 
\l lltltrll ' Ph .1'>1 I'·" ' O ii Ill (' .Ith 
. 111cf fHI ) 11111 of lfll Ill ,111 1IJIJlll' 
d 11 11 \ I \\' t II 1>11111· 
~111tlt \t p1·1..c111.1I r<ga111\ 
'iiau c It ly. 
I I I' ~to1k1 
\It \11111111 I \11 t.1 I.. 
1'11 \1111 Ill 111 t Ill' ... UllOI c.r .1" 
\\'t)l ( ('\1 1 I 1'11l)IC'( h1111 frt \1111111' 
Blood Center 
In Morgan 
I fw Ulomfrno f11l<• 1\ t urre11tly 
.11 \\'Oltl'\ll' I I (•t h ~ tlll ltlll \ .11 1· 
.1.,f.. cd 10 do11.1H' blood f1 11rn I I 
.1 111 111 'i p 111 i11 Morg.111 11.111 
l .1iungt 
'itu<lc 111 H' f H<'".'. 11t .1t1 vt'~ i11 t·.1th 
111 th t frato111 ti t\ :iracl Ill ~hidd 
J1.11c rt f(.cwd \ ltfl\ Im rhow \ tu 
1krm u111lt r !! I ·r li t rdt .. 1\t' , 1ip 
n lll\I h' \lgm cl hy .1 pJrtn1 m 
gun1di;111 in 011kr for th<· \1Utl t•11t 
"' he t hf{il1lc· for 111111.1111111 
I h<: l'c·r, hrng Rill 1·~, 1111dcr thr 
d1 rcn i1111 o f l)an C:reamt 1, lta\ 
" "'kt·tl ill fllll JUllCl lllll "'1th Ut.111 
Ira\\.. 111 CIJ rirdina1<: this prns,,.arn 
I o t 11cour.1gc: panicipauon, .1 
trophy will be awarded to the 
hOU\C th.II ha\ the bt)t pt: rCC. 11 lJl(C 
ol panic.ipation. 
Page Tbrtt 
by Glenn White 
CLl1 k LT 11i\ cr<ii l v's Srnr/t•t ha~ rcYca lcd an ;urnou11cc-
11u:11 t h) Cl.1 rl.. Pn.·~i clt•n1 J .tck:..011 011 Fcbru:ur 23 that 
.John \\' . t: .1 rcl1wr. outgoing Scnctar · o f l k alth . Ecluca-
1io11 .• 111d \\'c:lf.t1l'. will pn:'l' lll 1hc com111c11ccmcn1 .1d-
drc~' .11 Cl.1rl.. lln i\'t.' r '>i l y'i. :-t..'\'l'llty·cighth commc11ce-
111l'1t t t'Xl'n i'l'' 011 j um: !! . 
G.mlnlT 11.·:-.ig1H•d lrom tlw Cabit1c1 to hcco111e "head 
ol the l lth.t11 Co.1h1io11\ pt i\,tl l' ca111p:tig11 10 transform 
1he l it it.•, ol \ mt·1ic1. rl H· ll r ha11 Coalit ion , an orga11-
i1.11ion ol lrn~inc:". l.thor. 1cligious, loc.11 government , 
.mtl tivil righ 1 ~ k.ich.:1.,, proposl's 10 mobilile co111mi11ccs 
in CH' ry .\ m1..·rit. tn <in 10 ltgh t 111 h:tn poverty." 
• • • •
" I Ill' lk< 1..cr KntAl m , ltd by ~rnri ng :..en at ion Ron 
Ri nrd.111. upended Rog<.'r \V illi u111s Ju11ior College twice, 
I )(i 10!1 .md IO~ ~ I . IO ca111 .i berth i11 the Region Ill 
tourn.1111c111," lkrker Junior College's lJrcker j ournal 
p1 o udl ) :tn1101111t<:d Fein 1t:tl')' !!9 .. "1 he Knight open 
their quc~l lor ,, w111 na111 1,.·111 cham pionship this nl lcr· 
noon ( Fcbnt.ir)' '.!!I) ,,•hen 1 her lace N iag.1 ra Con11nu 11it)' 
Coll cg1..· ol N iagar:i , New York, at 1he I l udso11 Valley 
Co1111111111i1) College Gprn1a'i iu 111 in Troy, New York." 
RioHl.111 !>cored 01w h1111clrcd and one points i11 the 
1wo rn111e'''· i11d udi11g hi11 t \\'O·thousandth point for 
Be< kcr. 11 i ~ ~t·aso11 avcragl' is forty-six (.>Oints per game. 
Tiu: IJ Nht•1 / m111wl al'\O lca111red a bulletin announcing 
" RonJld .J . R i01 d.111 w.1 11o11ncd thi !> week lO the first 
IC.ti ll 1%7 li8 na,kctb:tll All Rq.~ ion Ill team by vote of 
.tll t 11.1< hl'" i11 thl· rcg io11 which rom p1 iscs New England 
and ttppl' t New Yo1 I.. State. I k wa~ the o nly junior col-
lcs.;1,.· pl.1) ct ft 0111 Ce1111 .ti l\ l.l\!ictdt met I s Io tna kt• I he A Jl. 
Rq.{io11 111 1e.1111 ." 
• * • 
Win 101 Tt-·c.11?: 
A p.t11\·f:t il sy.,1c111 lor ju11iors and 11c n iors at Southeast-
c111 M.1w1th m c11 ' 'f'l·t hno logi<.tl l11stitutc will soon go 
i1110cll c< 1, the SMTI '/'orrh reported March '1 . They also 
< rn1111u.·111cd " 011 I)' 011c c.0111 o;e per sc 111c~tcr may be e-
ke tcd 011 a pai.'i / fai l h:isis . .J uniors and seniors wi ll be 
Ai\'e tt fi ve weeks lro111 1hc open ing of ea< h c mcstcr to 
dtd<k Ott .1 <01 11 't" No rhangcs will be allowcc.1 after this 
period. l'hc ,tudc111 and rcgi .. 1rar alone will know that 
1hc m1ck111 ha' adopted the Pass / Fail op tion. T he stu-
<k lll wi ll undergo tlie S:tllll' gradiug prot.edurc with the 
f.t< t1lt } "' bl'fo1 c . 
"Thi \ 111c1 cly 111cam tha1 a l'ao;o; / Fail '1uclc11t whose 
wm k 1.111gc!I hc1wcc11 i\ I) will rc<ci vc a grade of I' (Pai;s). 
i\ urn r'c in whi< h fl \t udc111 earns a I' for hi 'i grade wi ll 
count for gradu .t11011 ncdi1<1 but wi ll 1101 be i11cor,>0r· 
.1tl·d i1110 hi ., < u 1111tla1 ivc av<.: rage. If a student ~houk rc-
<l·iH· ,, g1ack ol F. 1hi' ~lwll 1101 be lOu111ccl 1ow;ircl his 
giacle point avc r :tgc. 
" II 1hc rnttt\c i\ IMrl of your <.kg1cc: l(;qu i1e1nent, it 
< a111101he 1akc11 u11dcr the Pa'i'i / Fail Option. It the w ursc 
(C.0111 . 111 p. 5, Col. I) 
GENE RAL, WH AT IS YOVR OPINION 
OF RO T C ? 
P-ae Pour 
Housing Seminar to 
Be Held in Alden 
A seminar on housing will be 
sponsored by 1he Worcester Center 
for Community studies in coopc:ra· 
tion with Urban America 0 11 
Thursday, March 14, from noon 
to 5 p.m . The seminar will be 
held in Alden Memorial. 
William R. ll irshcn, executive 
director of The Greater Hartford 
Housing Developmem •·und l11c. 
will conduct a general seuion nt 
I p.m. when he will be the mnin 
speaker. Under consideration will 
be low·COSI, non·profit and limited 
profit housing. He will later 
direct a discussion on Financing 
non·profit development corpora· 
tions. Hirshen has had sixteen 
years experience in the construe· 
tion, development and financing 
o( multi.family housing and com· 
mercial developments. He is a 
recognized autl1ority 011 housing 
under non·prorit :md Federal 
sponsorship. 
A discusJion on the internal 
organization of non·profit develop 
ment corporations and the kind 
of projects they undertake will 
be directed by Robect McKay, 
executive director of Cititcns 
Housing and Planning Auoci:I· 
tion or Metropolitan Boston. Mc· 
Kay has been in renew:il and re· 
habilita tion for 1e11 years in Chi· 
cago and St. Paul prior to his as· 
sociation in Boston. 
The final discussion will be di· 
rected by Rld1ard Margolis of 
Georgetown, Conn., a member o f 
the executive committee of In· 
temational Self.Help Housing A.._ 
sociatcs, a ford Foundation pro j· 
ect, who is a lso a widely read 
author in this field. Margolis 
has rccc:ntly wriuen "')elf. Help 
Housing in Urban Areas" and 
"Some1hi11g to Build On .'' 
Da11iel Ashe, consuhant to Ur· 
han America for New York and 
the New J::ngland area will be 1hc 
resource person for a ll 1hrcc spe· 
cial discussions. 
PROGRAM 
12:00 noon- Lunch (for "outside 
experts," Worcester Center 
for Community Studies, and 
key members of Worccs1er 
groups interested i11 hous. 
ing) 
I :()(l p.m.-Cencral Session- con· 
ducted by William R. Hinh· 
SOii 
I :15 p.m.-Three special discus· 
~ions: 
A. "financing Non.Profit 
Housing Dcvelopmen1 
Corporations" 
Conducted by Mr. Hinhson 
8 . " Internal Organization 
of Non·Profit Housiug 
Oevelopmem Corpom· 
t ions and the Kind of 
Projects They Umlcr· 
rnke.'' 
C.:Onduc1ed hy Mr. McKay 
C. "Self.help Housing 1•roj· 
ccts-'Swca 1 Ecp1i 1 y' " 
ConduclCIJ by Mr. Margolis 
Noic: Ques1io11 periods for lhc 
special discussion\ will be of 
varing lengths. but the whole 
program will fini sh by 5:00 
p .m. 
There will be a coffee break 
between !S:OO and !S:lSO p m. 
Tech's Glee Club to 
Perform on Tour 
On Friday, March 15, at 8:~0 
p.m., the Connecticut College for 
Women Choir and the W.P.I. 
Glee Club will perform together 
in a concert to be held in Alden. 
In this pre·tour concert , the 
Choir and the Glee Club will per· 
form the Sd1Ubert German MaSll. 
T hey will perform with full 
orchestration, which will be pro· 
vided by membcn of the W.P.1 
band and the Coast Guard Aca· 
dcmy band. The two groups will 
also sing the Schubert Gcrm:m 
Mass on April 6, when they will 
perform at St. Thomas, on Park 
A\'c, in New York Cily. ·n1e per· 
formam.e will be the last part or 
the Glee Club Tour. 
The Connecticut <.:allege Choir 
has just recently performed wi1h 
Hamilton College, Trinity (llnn· 
ford), Yale, :ind Wesleyan. The di· 
rcu or of 1hc Choir is J ames Arm· 
s1ro11g. who is n candidate for n 
l'h.D. in Music at Harvani. 
The W.P.I. Clcc Club. <.'Oii· 
ducted by J•rofcssor Louis Curran, 
has j ust rc111rned from a conccn 




Thursday in Alden 
from 8:00 to 5:00 
VOTE FOR STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT 
and 





AL 110011, 011 hiday. Mardi l!th, 
a ~peda l lecwre was held in the 
Olin Lccnir<.' I foll for both M:C· 
lio11~ of 1-.iagli\h 10G. ·1 he topic: 
Somr Optital l'mhlcm~ in 1:.ng. 
li~h Li1er.:11urc hy Dr. l::dward S. 
O'Neill. Profoo,\Or of l'hysics, Wl'l. 
Dr. O'Neill opc11cd 1hc lccmre 
wi1h a him>ry of oplical 1ecl111ol· 
ogy. II is ~urpri&i11g L11at 1he realm 
of optic.\ d,11e\ hac.k :1 ~ far as 1200 
n.C., covering a pc1iod of time 
from i\loM:~ to Marx. ·1 he most 
noiablc accornpli'>hmcm or 1hi<. 
rime being 1hc ill\Cntion of 1hc 
1elcswpe 111 I liO!I. Dr. O'Neill al!JO 
we111 10 discuss Maxwell 's cqua· 
1ions and Eirmcin's photo·clectric 
c rlect . Or. O'Neill made 1he star· 
ding ~1:11emc 111 that ou1 le\el of 
ignor.mrc .111d 1he .1cqu1 ~i t io11 of 
nc·w k11owkdge wa~ comp:ir.ui,ely 
gr<'.tl<'r 1ha11 i11 c:alilt'O's 11me. I le 
W('llt ()II ru11her to ~·Y 1hr11 people 
were more thrilled by looking at 
1ht• 111oon through a fo ur hundrcd 
power tekscopc i11 G.tlill'o's time 
th.111 pic111rt·' ~t· 1 11 f10111 ,atellite\ 
on thL· moon hack ro canh i11 our 
rime. 
Dr. O'Nt·i ll 1ht•11 wc111 011 10 
disw" 1he imporia11cc of oplic:tl 
adw111ces 011 E11glish li1 e1:11ure. Ile 
Nrn recl 1h111 1l1c \111ldc11 cJ1a11g£• of 
looki11g .11 1hc 1111ilr1~t· laom 011c 
power 10 four h1111tlrt•d power 
rnuld la:t\'(' pcmihly i11flucncccl 
Mil1on'5 w1ili11g " l'.i radiM.' I.mt" 
a111I Swift'' writing "Cullhn," 
lmL he al~ fell 1h.11 Milton would 
ha\C wii11t11 a11 epic poem any· 
way. In co11ju11c.tio11 wilh chi,, he 
felt 1ha1 optic.i i 1echnology did 
influence Swif1. 
Dr. O'Neill concluded his lee· 
1ure hy drawing an analogy be. 
tween 1he under rnnding or elcc· 
1 rom:ig-nelic wavcJ :ind the uni· 
'er e iuclr. 
Food 
Committee 
011 Monday e\•eni11g. Murch "· 
1he Food Commi11cc met 10 tlis· 
L'llS' 1 utlclll suggestions com.cm 
ing c.1fr1e1t.l ~· \ice. The t0mmi1 
rec comi~ts of siutlent members 
l'oby Bashaw, llc1b Couller, Jim 
KinlC). C1.lig Milner. Rich hil· 
1.llic~. and Kent Vanheukelom. Ad 
minimalion rcprcsc111a1he is Dean 
William ·1 r.uk, anti food Sci'\ ice 
reprc~111a1he~ arc l\ lr. Ronald 
Lombard and Mr. Dud llosking. 
The purpose of the committee 
i~ 10 w mmu11ica1c 1hc wishes of 
contr:1ct·C:1rd holders to 1hc cafe. 
te1 i.1 pcno1111el. h s cffcc1ivcncss 
depends on the co operation of 
the w 1tknts, who .ire urged to 
bri 11g any commcms or questions 
to 11 st11de111 member of the com· 
111i11ce. IC n M:rio11s problem arises 
which requires im111cdia1c attcn· 
1ion. 1he) may ask 10 ~cc l\ lr. Lorn· 
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Pl MSM Warce1ter, Men. 
-l 
Senate Discusses f . 
Pub, Dinner Dress 
·1 he Tech cnate held another 
open meeling in the Library Con· 
fere11u: room on Mond.1y, March 
I Roh Woog. Prc'>idem of 1he 
Tech Scn:uc, presided O\er die 
meeling and began the di~us\1on . 
He and Ben <:u111cr had gone 
10 see l'residen1 S1orke abou1 
climi11aling coats and lie~ at din· 
ner for dorm residents. Their cf. 
fort~ were nc>t ~11ccC~$ful. T he Dor· 
mi1ory Committee will co111in11c 
deba1c on the subject :111d iS!l11c a 
~ratcmc111 in the 11car furnrc. 
·1 hree pcd Lions for presidc111 
and three for wc.ial c.J1,1imrnn ha\C 
1Jee11 turned l11 10 Woog. enion 
on committees will help wi1h the 
clecuon whic.h will be held 1 hur~ 
day. March 14 . 
Jim Rasla,sky, studem Actfri. 
1ie~ C..h,1irma11, announced that a 
form for 3 beer and wine license ( 
for 1hc "Coahhead" has been ob. 
1J1ned and will be sem in. The 
101al cost of opening the Coats. 
head will be '150 dollars. This 
include~ incorporation of the dub, 
lawyer·~ recs a111l tl1e license itself 
whid1 i ~ 200 doll:us. March 22 is 
1hc ten1111ive grand opening date 
for 1he Senior clulJ. 
The: finan cial Board plans to 
urcul:11e a questionnaire this week 
abou1 1he s1ores s1uden1s want for 
1hc Oiscoum y~u~m . 
I he: mecli ng was anended by a 
few i111creHed students with the 
fi11al mceling under the present 
offi cer~ 10 be held on March 11. 
New Financial Board 
Attempts Discount System 
·1 he new \\' l'.I. Fina11c1al Board 
h:h taken !)\'Cr lh<' joli (lf r(<\'i('W-
ing cluh budget~ ,11111 i1 is .11'.o .11 
1cmp1ing w t•irnhli&h ,1 \1t1dc•11t 
discou111 system a lo11g w11h C:larl , 
Holy C.:ros,, Jhsumplion, ancl 
A11 11a Maria. 
I he task or fC\'iCWilll{ duh 
hudgc1s has hc·cn 1.1ke11 ov('r from 
1hc old C.:ouuci l or l'rC\idenlS. 
Club budgc1s will be d ue Apiil 
l!i 1hi\ year, imtead or the umal 
J\ l.1y I. ' I he 00oks will he re,iewcd 
three times duiing 1hc year, some· 
thing that hns never been clone 
ln·forc. Aho, 1he butlgeu of dubs 
will be compared to imurc equal· 
i1y of cxpendi1ure. At the end of 
the year, a ll une,1>e11d.11Jle money 
will be plac.cd in a re\Cf\C fund 
for club, 1ha1 may go o\er their 
budge1s. 
I he Fi11ancial lloarc.I is 1rying to 
~c1 up 1he Mudcnt di~uni system 
by 1he end of this year. The nid 
of the United tates National Stu· 
tlc111 \50Cia1io11 has been enlisted 
for 1hc usual policies employed 
111 scu11ing discounu . From a sur-
\ ey o f I cc.h s1 udc111s, the most 
popular )tores arc Kennedy's, 
Ware Pra11 nm! hack's. The Fi· 
11:i11d.ll Hoard will soo11 approad1 
1he~c popular stores in hopes of 
gc11i11g up 10 a 20% discount. 
h .11e1 ni1ics tire already receiving 
tfolo1111u at Waite's Hardware and 
1l,1y S1,11e H ,1rdw::ire. 
Mile B,1bin and frank Venier· 
h<'r arc to-d1:11rmen of the Finan-
nal n o.11d. Serving on it arc: Dean 
llrown, Pro£essor Corey, Ken 
h.opka. Mark Gerber, John 
I hompson, IC\ e Bem aw and 
Ralph L>i Iorio. New Chairmen 
will be picked soon, but Mike Ba· 
bi11 and Frank Verderber will stay 
on •h<' oommiu ee to insure a 
'moo1h dm nge O\ er. 
Tech Instructor Amazeen 
Investigates Heart Disease 
A rC\'Olutio11ary ~ysrcm or tic· 
1ec1i11g hcan disc:ise :iml dis.1bil· 
ities could well be the result of a 
rc)Carth project being cond11c1cd 
by \V.l'.I. im1ructor and doctoral 
candidate in bio·mcdical engfoccr· 
i11g, l'aul C. Ama1ee11. 
The project concerns itself wi1h 
1hc ignal prOCC$Sing of elector 
cJnliogr.uns (EK.C). Extreme 
thanges in the functi oning of the 
human heart i easily rccogni1able 
from 1he EKG. Continuous read· 
ings of the clcctroc.mliogrnms :ire 
seen in 1hc hospi1ah on closed cir· 
rui1 tele'i ion screens. When ob\i. 
ous cha 11ge occur in the EKG pat· 
1cr11, doctors and nurses rnsh to 
1hc aid or the ailing heart patient. 
There arc. howc\ cr. ' 'cry small 
- almos1 undetectable - changes 
which arc recorded 011 1hc EKC, 
bu t which the human eye cannot 
easi ly disco,·cr. These minute dcvi· 
:11ions in 1hc EKG pa11em could 
hold 1he key 10 early de1ec1ion or 
heart disease. It is the problem of 
Am;11ecn :111d his co-workers 10 
filter out the rcle\ ant signals and 





1.51 HIGHLAND mlET 
A direct telephone line will JOOn 
be ct up from the Levine Cardiac / 
Car Unit o( the t•ctcr Bent Brig· j ' 
ham llospital, Bo.s1on, 10 a hybrid 
computer on Lhe T edi campus. 
Re,1clings from tl1e electrocardio-
gums of the~ hcan pa tients will 
be 1rammi11ed to Worcester on a 
2 1 hour a day basi.s. The hybrid 
combines a digital and an :analog 
compu1er whid1 allows for con· 
tinuous interpretation of the heart 
impubc. 1 he computerized infor· 
mation will then be relayed back 
_ , i.1 the special phone line-to 
the ho pit:il in 8oHon. 
/\~si"e<I by Dr. Bernard Lown 
of the Harvard School 0£ Public 
Hca hh who is medica l director o( ' 
1he project, Ama1cc11's research 
holds important possibilities for 
fut urc use. If the experimenu 
pro\'c uccessful, the computer sys· 
rem will be buil1 a1 1he hospital 
itself where full·time specialists 
wall be able to determine danger 
~ignah of heart patients. Evemu· 
.ally. a 2-l·hour EKG examination 
may ghe sufficient warning of o( 
a hcan disorder 10 :i seemingly 
heahhy person. 
Dr. Charles L. Feldman of 
W.P I 's med1anical engineering 
department has also been irucru· 
mental in de igning a S}'Stem 10 
filter the signals o( the heart Crom 

















































COLLEGE COLUMN- (Con1 from p :I. Col 5) 
is part of your _major il ma ' be taken on the Pass Fai l 
Option onlr .wlCh the ~onscm of the depanmcnc. Lan-
guage and science requ1rcmcn1 cannot be lakcn on the 
pass / Fail system. I n the College of Engineering. the hu-
manities and social scien ce r equire ment lilt\}' not Le 
taken on che Pass / Fail. " 
• • • 
The Council of Graduate Schools ol Cal T ech has 
issued a sta te.men~ on the new draft policy on graduat e 
studems, Cah fornw T ech announced February 29. Four 
basic pri ncip les were endor ed: 
I. Nat ional securi ty is the "obligation of every abk· 
bodied citizen ... nei1hcr gradu ate nor under· 
gradua te stude.m s .. shou ld be def erred or exempted 
from such service. · 
2. " All fields of higher educa1io11 arc of equally criti· 
cal imponance ro th e continued welfare and t he 
bala nced development of 1h e nation ... we recom· 
mend strongly aga inst the designa tion of any di!i· 
ciplines in which students may be e ligible for defer· 
menc a nd others in wh ich they ma y not .'' 
3. " ... the selection process hou ld take place a l a 
natural rime of transition ... a t the comple tion ol 
high school. Students who ... have been deferred 
to pur ue a ... degree hould not be inducted un· 
til they have comple ted t heir immediate degree 
objective." 
4. " ... draft-eligible men sho uld be inducled on thr 
basis of random selection u po11 reaching the age ol 
nineteen. Men who have been d eferred to pursue a 
degree should, upon completion or that degree , be 
con tructively classified as ninetee n-year-old .... 
Men who arc not drawn in the )'Car of their prime 
classificalion and who wish to p u rsue a degree pro· 
gram should not be in jeopard y again un t ii they 
have completed the ir immediate degree objec1 ivc. " 
NEWS SHORTS 
·1 he l>hysics Depnnmem is 
holding a colloquium 011 March 
9, 1968. Robert \\!, Hermes of 
the WPI Physics Dcpanmcn1 will 
talk abouL "The ESR Detenninn· 
lion or lhc Spin Hamiltoui:111 of 
F'e+5 iu a T c1rahcdral (FcCl4)-
Corn11lcx." The colloquium will 
s1an a1 4: 15 in Room 211 of Olin 
Hall. 
On Wednesday Mardi 20 nt '1 :00 
l'.M., the Chemis1ry Dcpnnment 
will hold a joim colloquium with 
Clark Universi ty. Or. Authony 
T rozolo from the Bell T elephone 
Researd1 Labora1orics in J\lurry· 
hilJ, New Jersey will speak on 
"TI1e Role of Singlet Oxygen 
Molecules in Pho10-0xidntion." 
The lalk wi ll be held in Room 
108 or J eppson Laboratory at 
Cbrk. 
The Justinian Pre-legal Society, 
an undergraduate d ub for pre· 
law studenu a1 Assumption Col· 
lege is presenLing a Moo1 Court 
Exhibition based 011 lhc case of 
Robert Bauocr. h will be held 
on Marcil 14 :n 8:00 P.M. in 
Maison Francaise. Three-man 
learns of students from Syracuse 
Universi1y. a.nd Boston College 
will argue the 1wo sides of 1hc 
case. The t >.hibi1io11 will give 1h1• 
audience a chance 1n obbcr"c lhc 
procedure or au ap.,ellruc 1ri.el 011 
a topical con1ro"ersial hsue: 1hc 
limi1s or freedom or bpcrch i11 
public dc rno1151 raliom. J\ s1udr111, 
i{obert Uanncr (fictilious) held n 
demo11s1ra1ion ro pro tCSl 1hc 
draft. He burned the American 
~·t:ig shomi ng. "The meric.111 
dre.11n has bcc11 perl'CI LC!t:I." lie 
wa~ arrested and i11dic1ed. He wa~ 
cli ~rni s~ed by his unil'eni1y. 8011 
ncr nrguecl 1 hat hi' right or free 
speech wa~ dol:ned. Admissio11 is 
free. 
Dr. Robcri Eddy. of Tufu 11i-
versi1y, will , peak 011 ·1 O l'S at 
lhc March mec1i11~ or the Skeµli -
c·:tl Chcmi~t~. ·1 clh's \tudcnt 
America 11 Chernic•tl Socit·ty ch~ p 
tcr. ·1 OPS ,t.111th for T c•31ed Over 
head llro je<1io 11 Serie~. used 111 
chcmis1rv leuun.• demonstrations. 
Or. EcJdy has bccu :i ·1 Ol'S 
rcprcsc111n1h·c iu Parn fo1 II 
II N E!>CO con rt-mice. 
The mec1ing will be hclcl in 
Goddard 227 on ~larch 19. 1%!1 
at 8 p.m. Rdre,hmc1m will he 
$Crvcd. 
Dorm Counselor Applications 
Applications for dormitory counselor positions during the 
1961-69 school yHr are now available in Room 206, Boyn· 
ton Hall. 
heh applicant will be asked to take a personal interview 
II well H having his application filed by the deadline date 
of April 15. 
Stipend for the c.ounselon, who must be juniors and sen· 
iors, will be room and board. 
l 
TECH NEWS 
Two Tech Seniors Develop 
High Speed Photography 
l wo 'cuio1 \lt•th.111 il.il F 11· 
)lllll'l't ing m .. 1jo1b .. 11 \ Vo1n'1o1c1 
l t' lh h:l\l' lk\l·lopcd .t ~Htl'lll or 
h1)lh 'Jln'd photui;1.1ph\ ~ml .nt• 
p1l~l' l llh U~lll!; it for tC.:Mlllj:; lht• 
Mrt•ngth of '.11 io1h m .. 11c1 i.1 k 
~\hunt H .11 pl'r .rnd \\\ 1hc1 :i.tt \..· 
111.11111 :tfl' mini; 1ht• ~\,ll' lll to oh· 
>t'I H' .111cl c.tlc 11 l:ite H·loc111t'• ,1ml 
t'lll'1git•s or bullcl!I l1rctl th1011Ah 
111.llt' I i.d;. h 1r ksl th.111 $IO. I l.11 · 
pl'I lt.1~ ,e1 u11 the e1111ip111c111 ,111d 
w11hi11 .1 Wt'c.' I.. 1hc 1c.1111 htog.1n 
opt-r Jl 10 11. ·1 hl' ~vs1cm 1•111plm ~ 
11• 0 11.t)lt l>ullh lrtf:Rt'l'l'tl h} •Ollllll 
w.1\l' ' .uHI tlouhlc t·i.posu1c phows 
111 t .111111.1 It.' how nrnd1 l'llt'fl{'' w .t§ 
.1h,01 licd ll) 1h1• 111.11c1 iul hc111i:; 
H"tnl. \ , lilt' h11lll'f lt•m•1•, lhl' 
1;1111 li.111d. it p.b)l' ' 01t•1 .1 miuo· 
phom· .111d 11~ ,hotl \\\t\l' 1111•~ 1lw 
11 .. "h hulli- . \ photo1i1.1ph 1t"1111, 
\\ ilh t\\'O I HllUH'~ or 1hc liullc1 
'"l't'11111po)cd. I\\ 111c .. 1M11 in~ tlw 
ill\l.llH l' l11•(\1'11t•11 llll' llll.I);\') .11111 
l.. nn'•' lllA 1h1• tinw 11111•n,il bt•1w1•1• 11 
lht• 1111t11rc,, lfll h11lk1\ \l'IOtit 
.111 tl 1•m·1 in l .lll he Lile 11l.111·d. 
01tl' t0t11p:t11) u•tt•11tly paitl 
') 1 fU(I rl>I in~llllllll'lll\ whidt :tr· 
rn111pli-h the b.1mc 1.1\l .1s I lu 1 pr 1"s 
~' '''' 111 . · 1 hc S)'Stt' lll i~ t<m1pobNI of 
•lll ulcl tl'lt•\ 1\1011 <.ha~"· ;1 twclv t· 
,011 h.11tl!I) • . 1ud Ila h lie' 1n·> 
u1 .1d1• 110111 .1l11111i1111111 htnm· I~. lcst 
l\lhl >, .111d :h\Ol'll' I' \\' ll'l'>. 
















Friday, March 22, 1968 
in Morgan Hall 
sponsored by 
Worcester Tech Wives Club 
I 1.11 (>l'I. who spcnl 3 yen rs in 
1ht• X.t') bl.'fon• H'111111ing to Tech 
l.i-t \l'.1r. •~ due to graduate thi~ 
f urw aml ha ,1(('1'p1Nl :1 gr:11lu:w· 
.1',i,1:1 1mhip in the ~tcchanicul 
Engin1'1' 1 in1o1 clt>p:irt mcnt. He is 
pl.111ni11g 0 11 1loi 11 i:; hi~ ma·m•u 
thc,j, 0 11 h1' l' 'P<'rt lllt' IHS wi1h his 
l'llllipmt:lll. 
I 11 1c~ t s made during lhc i111cr· 
'ic"'· i1 wns po~siblc lo sec lhC 
h11 ll l' t "Stopped" by n ~ing'le flash 
ll11 lh. thu~ photoi:;rnphs of lhis 
c-.111 lw done e:1~ily. 
\t p1t•,1•n1 . the ~)'S tem is used 
liv Satkm:111n to test n11ncril1l 
\l 0rC ll)llh~ . tu the rutun:: howC\'t'r, 
11 11t[l y be used to view stresses 
1111ckrgo11t• b)' meshed gcnrs al 
h igh speed~. 
ROTC COMMITTEE-
(t:on1 . from p. I, rol. 5) 
uornhly 1 loly Cross. Colom' I l\l c· 
C.: l.li11 Mtlll'd 1ht11 lhis :11 rnngc111cn t 
dot•m ' t seem praclical :1 1 this linw 
hc(.111~t· lite llOTC: programs :it 
I Io li• C1os :ut• p1·cst•111ly filled. 
"l'11io1 Joh11 Dul>ic l preseu1 e1l 
tht• f1111lill)IS or a Sllr\'cy he took 
.1 1110111t 11mle1g1adu.11cs. The con· 
u •mm of (lpinion wns that llw 
111 1'~c11t ROTC t un kul11111 could 
u'c ~0 111c imp1 ovcme11t. "Thi~. " 
~· • )11 1)1 . K1anich, " will be u major 
1.1i.k ci r Ilic <.on1111i11cc :i~ a whole." 
I 1 ''"' ~ al'o .11111011nc;cll llrnl Col. 
i\ l cC:hdn would he visiling lWO 
t.0111; hl.111d wlkgc~. llorstrn Uni-
\Ct,fty .111d l'olytt·c.hnit ln1titutc 
or lh ool.. lyn. w im ·estigate theh 
ROTC pro,::rn1m. Horstrn con 
vntcd £1 0 111 compulsory ROTC 
w .1 \ Oh111t:11 y nr1:rngemc11t hUJ 
, prl1111 :11111 i11 i1i111ly there w111 little 
d1:rn11t i11 tht p1ogram. Now. how· 
l'H'r, c·111 oll111c111 !11 the progrnm 
is considcrn hly rt'cl11cetl . i\t 81ook.· 
ly11 T edi, a school 1p1it e <.om· 
p:1 nilile lo Wl' I. ROTC: is also 
'<>lu111:11 y; h111 1hcrt' c111·olhuc11t is 
:il<.o 11uilc·l1mitccl . Colonel M c:· 
Cl.du\ ol>jc<.ti\'t' h lm~icn lly LO 
im·cM iga I(: lheir p1 oblcnt$, lo ns· 
tt·11 :ii11 llll'i1 111ht:ikcs, 1111d to con· 
'idc1 1hclr 1ct111i1i11g policies. 
A1 a 1t·<.e111 i111 crvicw, Colo11cl 
l\I tCl:ii11 cxpo1111dcd 011 Anny 
polity :i1 ·1 c<.h. "The dccl lcn1ed 
\ltHlclll will rake ROT<..: even 
wl11·11· It h :i11 ov<'tlo.1d.'' Colonel 
l\ltClui11 \ln1ecl 1h:11 " 1hc Army is 
1wu11 .il. I ht• A11ny wi ll rnppo11 a. 
'ol u11rn1 y J>1og1 .1111 at T edi if that 
i\ tlll' clcd)iOll of till' Jloa1d or 
'1'111~1 t'('\, ·1 ht• Army wlll uphold 
'<.luwl policy." 
. , ht• IH'>.l 1111.'Clillf!' or Lhc ROT<..: 
rn111111i1tt•c will he on ' I lnu sday, 
M.1 1d1 21. At thi ~ 1imc, Colo11cl 
~ l c<.lai11 will prcs1·1H his fimlillgJ. 
' I he ROTC co111111 i1tee mcmben 
:111·: f)r. K1a11it)I , Li. Col, Mc· 
Llai11, M 1. Cur dt111 JlraucJ1c, Mr. 
Kidrn rcl G1cc11e, IJ1 . l1 :11 o ld l lll 
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... ID. TECH NEWS 
TECH 7th IN N.E. TOURNEY 
POLIZZOTTO, GROSCH, ESHCHBORN PLACE 
The Worcesler Tech wreslling 
Leam journeyed to New London, 
Conn. at Coast Guard l a~l Wed-
nesday for Lhe annual New Eng· 
land wrestling tournament and 
found the trip a 11uite rewarding 
one. 
As a team, they pbced scvcmJ1 
out of a field of the 2•1 top wrcs-
lling teams in New England. This 
showing firmly e!>tahlishes T ech as 
a solid wrestling team. 
J ndividually, there were tJuec 
Tech men who came very close 10 
winning New England champio11· 
ships. Of the 1hrce, Lc1111y Polit· 
Lotto ( 180) fini shed highes1. Lcnuy, 
who was only beaten once this 
year, wo11 his first tlu cc matches 
or the tournament to plate him 
in 1hc finals. In the fiMls, Lc1111y, 
011ly a wphomore, lost to a ~enior 
Crom Sp• inglicld, die team that 
uhimau:ly won the 1ournarne111. 
l'ew Grosch ( 1 '15) also btarted 
the· 1ournamcr11 well. a5 he worr 
hi~ fir st two matches. He 1hen 
lost hi~ 1hird matd1 i11 a heart· 
hrcaker hy a sirrgle JJO i111. l1c1c, 
then advanced to Lhe comolation 
hr:tcke1, where he wo11 his two re· 
maining matches. In his final 
ma1d1 he met a r i\'al wrestler from 
Coast C:uard rind pinned him in 
the third pe1iod. ·1 hi~ wir1 l ' ll · 
1 itlcd l'c·1<: 10 the third place· 
1rophy. 
Ralph Ebhchborn, u1c la~t T ech· 
marr 10 place in the tournamem, 
dicln'1 g<'I off 10 a very good ~can . 
SpQrfs Slants 
1.1. ~eferees 
Last Saturday, March 9, marked the opening of an-
other lnterfraternity basketball season. As in the past, the 
athletic department has obtained the services of the var-
sity basketball players and students who have played 
basketball for Worcester Tech as referees for these games. 
It has always been a problem to obtain good referees. 
Mr. Devlin has done a creditable job in selecting the most 
capable refs tlrnt he could fi nd. 
In these hotly-co11tested games, the referees olte11 vtay 
the "goat" role in the spectator's tnind. T he fan always 
expects the call to go his team's way, and when it doesn't 
he blames it on the referee. T his is especially true in the 
case of an offensive fou l which is very d ifficult to call 
either way. 
T he spectators and the players must realize that these 
student referees arc doing the best job that they can. 
T hey know the rules of basketball but most of them have 
not had too much experience as referees. It will be much 
easier for them if the fans do not get on "their backs." 
It will be even harder for the referees to call a "clean" 
game in the narrow crowded courts of Harrington. 
T hese students have been p laying and participating in 
basketball games for years. Most likely, they arc more 
acquainted with the rn lcs than anyone else. Let 's not 
jeer them but respect them for 1hei r knowledge of the 
game. Remember, these kids arc giving up their time 
for the fraternities to enjoy th is competition. If the fans 
can act like college men and when their teams lo c, they 
don't put the blame on the refs, it will ue a much better 
l.F. season. 
SHOCKLEY-
(Co111. from p. I, col. 3) 
solid state physic~ research p10-
gram. In 195·1. he was named 
di1ce1or of 1ransistor 1cscarch al 
Bell. 
A )'Car l.11er, h e joined Beck· 
man Instruments Inc. a rrd esrnb· 
lishcd tJH• Shockley Semiconduc-
tor Laboratory in Palo .\ho. 
California for the research, de· 
\Clopmcnt and production of 
new transistor and other scmicon· 
clucior devices. This becnme 
Shockley Tr:111sis1or Corp. and a 
sub~idini y of Beckman l nstrn· 
mcnlS tind in 1960, Clcvile Corp. 
acquired them. Dr. Shockley con· 
tinueJ as their consuham unti l 
the company was taken O\er in 
I 91.i5 hy I 11te1 national Telephone 
anti Telegraph Co. 
Jn 1963. Dr. Shockley became 
,\lc,amlc1 M. Ponia1off professor 
of Enginccting Science .1t St.Ill· 
fonl llni\'crsity, which po 1 he 
prem11ly holds. 
Dr. ShocklC)' has received nu-
111e ro11~ pri1cs a11d awa11h Crom 
c·11gi11cc1111g, ~cicn<.c and learned 
M>ciclics. I k l1.1s 1ecch ed hon· 
oral) dot101.ucs from l111hcni1 
of l'cnn~yh .111ia. Rmgc1) Uni· 
\Cr~il) ru ul Gu l:t\ us \ ldolphu, 
C:ollegc. 
In addition 10 mliclcs in sci· 
cntilic a rril 1cchnical journal~. he 
h,u wt im•rr or edited ~c,•cra I 
book, . ~ lore 1han 70 United 1atc 
patents h.l\c been gran1cd for his 
im r m ions. 
He lost his fim match. Or<linnrily, 
he wo11l<l h:t\e heen eliminated 
from the competition, but 1he 
man who beat him made hi~ way 
10 lhc f111a l\ , thU\ allowing Ralph 
10 continue. In hh next two 
ma1Ches. R:ilph beat his opp<1· 
rrerrts, 1h11s ad\•ancing him 10 the 
fl11al romolalion match. I le lo\1 
rlli\ one :111d fini~hcd founli . 
01hen participating in 1he 10111 
ney were: Hob Cr illo, Ri1 Simo 
ncau, '><ot Wiho11. John Kohid. 
am! Phil W.1rren. Freshmen Oon 
Ohril'11, G1 cg Dick~n. and Paul 
Bcnick also saw action in llw 
f'rc~lim : 1n 1011rnnmc.·1u. 
All irr all. w.1ch Vino w:is \e1y 
pleased wilh the teams ~howi ng. 
It secnn 1ha1 he must be lookirrg 
forward to nex t season with giea1 
optimism a\ the three wrc!illcl'\ 
v.•ho plated in the New England\ 
will he l>.1 , k ag.iin 11cx1 )'Car, a lo1111 
with Frt•tl S11y,kr, who. 1h1t.• w :i11 
11nfo1 LUU:llc slluatio11, wa~ 11ur1hlt• 
to make 1hr 11 ip 
Le nny Polizzotto d isplays style which carried him to the f inih 
of the New Engl1nd Wrestling Tournament at Co1st Gu1rd lllt 
week. 
Engineering Career? 
You can climb faster 
at ACCO 
... where the ACTION is 
Exciting opportunities nrc open now nt Ameri-
can Chuin & Cahlc . • • a leading manufacturer 
of c.Jivcr,ilicd products thnt nrc ~rving many of 
todny's growth industrie~. 
Recent engineering grad11n1cs arc working 
tit ACCO now in such varied i.pccinlties ns 
so/1tl-swte t•lt•c1ro11ics • .• ntro1pacr component 
defiR11 •.• mt•t11//11rgy ••. oct•1111ograplty ••• i11-
er1i11l g11itl1111cr ... in flt 11111r11111tio11 /or 1111/itirs 
am/ µwc1•1 f 111c/11s1rir.1· • •• t/11111 proc1·ssi11g .•• 
SO{lltirt ic11t1'1l //lllf('ri11/ ltu1111li111t .\)'SIClllS • •. 
Upper-rung po~i1ions can open up for you 
sooner ... hecnu~c of ACCO's unusual orgnni· 
1n1ion into "groups." Over-all, ACCO i~ hig. 
Financi.11ly, 111 geographic ~prcad, in markets 
served, and in M:icntific contrihutions. Yet nil 
operating 111111\ in i:vcry ACCO group arc small 
enough to let you establish identity fa~t. 
Visit your placement omce now and arrange 
for 11n tntcrvicw with 1hc ACCO rccru11er. He 
will he on campus ... 
Tuesday, March 19 
{f} Ame,lcan Chain & Cable An Equal Opportunity Employer 
l 
